
NO-RTH ERN MESSENGER.

friend Jack iad. When Jack and I partet
to go to different schools, our rivalry.ceased
and with it, my numismatic zeal withered
away.

In later years, while looking at the re
mains of ny collection, I became interesteî
in a coin of Trajan. On one side was th
head of the emperor ; on the reverse, tht
Temple of Janus, and tbis inscription in
Latin : "lThe Roman people, baving secured
peace on land and sea, have closed Janus."
Coming, then, to look at coins as a meane
of verifying and vivifying historical know-
ledge, my old enthusiasmi mistantly revived,
and having now a reasonable footing, be-
caine permanent.

A museum sbould be started for the pur.
pose of learning by personal observation, or
Of furnishing an opportuity for others to
do so. Resolutely excludiug the cuorisity-
shop idea, the collector should firstdefinite.
ly decide what kind of museum he wii
make.

To aid in this, I will indicate several dis-
tinct sort of museunms, adapted to persona
of different tastes.

A collection inited as to place. For
example, ail the different specinens that can
be found in a given country, in a certain
township, by the banks of some stream, or
on a selected mountain. A collection
limited as to time. As coins between 1776
and 1861, or specimens foun betweenM ay
and September. A collection limited in
kind ; c.y., mineras, etamps, ferns, beetles,
seeds, snow-crystals. Collections hxuntedin
two or more of these ways ; as, for examiple,
flowers that blossomn on Mount Washington
in June; the varieties of quartz that occur
in your own town ; the insects that visit
your rosebush during one year.

Group collections, by which I mean col-
lections of objecte of the saine general kind'
and in conneution therewith, other objects
naturally grouped with then. To illus-
trate: suppose a tree.collection. If yoù
begin with tho chestnut, you might get a
piece of the wood, slhoving the grain ; then
yon would group about this specimens of
the chestnut bark, leaves, flowers adn fruit.
You would add all the varieties of moss
that grow on the tree, ail inseets that fre-
quent and injure it, perhaps sketch of the
entire tree, and whatever else you might
conceive to be logically connected with it.

Another variety of group-collection shows
the various stages in the manufacture of
common substances. Beginning with the
cotton-ball, you would have theginned cot-
ton, the thread, and various kinds of fabrics
hiat are woven from il.

These must be considered merely as illus-
trations of the different kinds of museunms
that nay be made. The range from the
unliunited "lomnium gathterum," which, I
fear, is the most .ommon, as ivell as the
iost unsatisfactory, through ail degrees of
limitation.

laving decided what kina of museum
you will have, the question arises, how to
get your speciiens.

The best, because the most profitable and
enjoyable method, is by personal -search.
The saine sort of pleasure attends this plan
that attends the sports of lishing and hunt-
ing ;and thesane qualities, keennesscaution
and patience are developed. The next best
plan is by a system of excianges.

The worst plan (except stealing)is to buy
your specimens. 1-Lere, however, an excep-
tion muet be made if you are muaking a col-
lection of manufactured articles.

For the reception of your treasures, the
variety of cases is great. Lot security and
simplicity b chiefly sought. Boys who are
not contented witiout showy and elaborate
cases, seldon imake valuable collections. It
is not the boy with the fifty-dollar rod that
catches the largest trout. Nearly ail kinda
of specimens look well set on separate
blocks of wood, neatly covered with whitej
paper. Each one thus placed bas an mdi-i
viduality obtainable by no other plan. uIn-
secte, eggs, mosses, shells, fossils, and mine-i
rals ail appear to great advantage in thisi
way. To retain the eggs in position, set
each one on a littleh ball of putty, and pressi
it down gently until it forme a little socket
for itself.

Cultivate neat habits. Leave no debris
for mother to take care of. Allow no disa-
greeable odors in the room. Keep ail glassj
brightly polished. Keep every tool in its
proper place. Remove ail traces of .dust,.

Study your specimens, and give others a
chance te study them. Put up for a notice1
" Hande on," rather than "tHands off."
Classify your collection as well as yo.o.çan,

d but remember that classification is not th
, most important thing. Take yonr speci
d mens one by one, and look at them, tast

them, sinell them, feel of them, and leari
- their properties by personal observation
d Then draw-them, in whole, and in the details
e of their parts.
e It is a help for several to work together
n Form if you caa a little scientific socety a
1 home.--Harlan& H. Baltard, in Yout's Com-

pantion-

MISS GREENE'S WAY.
SBY MISS IDA M. GARDNER, PROVIDENCE, 11.1

When the bell rang for recess, Christie
and Arnold presonted themselves at Mis
Greene's desk. With droopi heads and
flushed countenances fronm wlie the smile
had nsot wholly departed, they managed t<
say, in a siatue faced manner,-

I Miss Allen sent us bto you."
"CSent you to me 7" asked Miss Greene, la

a grave, surprised toue. Lowering he
8voice, she added, Il For what Pl

The smiles had all gone now."Fo
laugluing in the clas..

"lHad Miss Allen asked you not to
laugh 71n

SYe'nî,,"

S Andyou refused to grant her request 7'"
"Yes'u." The headeswerelowernow.
4. What would you thiuk, boys, of a gen-

tleman who refused to grant alady's request,
provided the request was a proper one I

A long pause. Silence was a very effec.
tive weapon in Miss Greene's bande. She
never hurried her pupils 'for an answer'
wben conscience was working withiu. Sil,
the boys kuew eb was waiting for an an-
swer. At last Christie ventured to speak.

"Shouidn't think ho was very gentle.
manuly."

"Yen did not think of that, I presume,
when you refused to grant Miss Aen' re-
quest nl

Another silence.
" Boys, I am ashamed of you 1 1
The littl faces were very serions now.

The amusing incident was forgotten, Toes
equirmed in shoes in a way toes have when
boys feel uncoinfortable. At lat Arnold
looked up, with an earnest, troubled look
on bis dear face.

"What eau we do about it, Miss Greene1"
"What ought you to do about it ? .What

would any gentleman, - who had offended a
lady, do V"

After some thought, Christie anewered:
"Ie'd say, ''Souse me.'" Arnold added,

" Ho'd 'polergize. 1

IYes, he would, and he ought to; that is,
if he did not intend to offend again. If he
did, it would be adding insult to injury."

" May we 'polergize to Miss Allen 7"
" Certainly, you may, if you do not in-

tend to offend ber again. Thatis juet what
a gentleman would do; and I know, boys,
that down deep in your hearte you mean to
be gentlemen."

The quick, glad look of relief from their
shame passed over both faces.

"But, boys,"-Miss Greene's voice was
very impressive in those firm, low tones,-
" boys, remember this: either you muet
govern yourselves, or I muet do it for you
If you can take care of yourselves, I would
so much rather you would; but if youe can-
not, thon I must."

The lesson was not soon forgotten, and
Miss Allen never again had occasion to send
those boys to the principal. If ever they
began to grow restless, she had only to eay
qietly, "Boys, muet I send you tô Miss'
Greene I'

The assistants in Miss Greene's building
used tB say, "I do not know how she does
it, but the goodness. that comes to a boy
after he has been to Miss Greene always
seems to come to stay..

Months after the incident described
above, Arnold gave, unconsciously,the clew
to Mise Greene's succese with her boys. His
little brother George was fractions and giv-
ing his nother inuch trouble. The follow-<
ing dialogue was reported by the mother :

" George, I wish yon . went to Miss
Greene's school!"

"Why i"
"'Cause then you'd have to mindl"
" What'd she do to me if I didn't 1"
"Do! She wouldn't do anything, but

she'd make you feel as if you muet !"-
American, Teacher.

To Assc QUESTIONS .which some one else
bas framed and to receive answers whicirhave
been prepared for the pupil canu hardly be
called teaching.

e SCHOLA RS' NOTES.
(Frona I ternational Question Baok.

e LE83SON VIII.-M&Y 22

TUE PASSOVER.-EX. 12: 1-1.
C031MIrr VERSES 13, 14.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Christ our 1'assover is sacri lced for us.-

t iCor.5:7.
CENTRAL TRUIR.

We are saved by failli through the blooa of
the Lamb.

DAILY RIEADINGS.
M. BX. 5: 1-23.
T. Ex. 6: 1.131 2&80.

X. Ex 7 1.2.-.
1h. x. 8: 1.32.

F. Ex. 1): 1-3&.
ssa. Ex. lu: 1-29.

d Su. Ex. 11: 1-10,12:1-14.
iLACE.-The nnd ofrGosheiln Ilgypt. Plia-

raoh iaset bis capital, zoan (Tanis), to the
0 ItOr'Lh of Goshe il.

tuLERs.-'hiotnes 11., king of Egypt, or
Menoph tah, son or tamqes 11.

riNTERvICNING ltIsToRty.-After liiscal, Moses
with his fa:niy went to Egypt. le, with

r Atrou, i11l ld to haraoh to e , tho poplego
(>11a hreu d<iss' inurney mb Lthe wiider:nsîî.
Plearaoh refused. Then a series of nine terrible
plagues were sentu on the Egyptans, and yet
they refused to let t e people go. The later de-
nand wis to go entirely free, not for ithree days
oily. The object of bse planes was to maile

arao i let the people go, and aiso t convince
lte .raelites orfthe power and reauty ol their

I»TRoDUCTrION.-The pla-ues continued about
tel mflonths, fromn lite iidle of June tIII about4
the first of April. Nine pingues had been lit-
iicted. Theteth and last was to be successful,
andl the Israelites were preparing for theirjour-
ney. 'The Passover ias celebrated on the last

. nighlt of their bondage in Egypt.
1HEL's ovELR HAID PLAcEs.

2. Turs ZosNTa-Abib, called also NIsan. cor-
responding to the iast of March and the lirst of
April. T1E FIRsT MONI OF TUE YFCAR-ii
was Ltheir birtlday as a natilo-the chier era ofr
their existence; and se ithey counled their1
years ifroitIL, as we do fromi the birthirt oritrist.c
3. THE HOUsE OF TiERit FATIEUS-lhe htouse.
hold or ramily, includinsg the mauîrried chilîdret
and their fai les. '.. EVERY StAN cucoit?!iNo
TO ars1 EATrNo-tllhey should count how nany
Persons would be able to consume the %whole
tami, and so manyjoin together. LAIInD WITm-
OUT nLEMIS5u-perject in nti respects, as wias
Christ whom IL typilied. 0F TUE RCs'RT YEA H
-when most perleet and innocent. 6. WUOLE
ASSEMILY SHALL ILL IT-not ail kil one
lanmb, but ail bave latbs killed, anl ail joinIn

3 the service. IN TUE EvENINSG-rather, "be.
Lween the evenings," toward sunset. Usually
they killed It about three o'clck on the alter-
ioon orthe 14th, and ate iL alter sunset, when
the 15th day began. 7. TsTric TUE flLOo ON
TUE DooiposTs-in token that they acceptel
the acrilIce, andobeteveild lu Uoulls protection.
il M'as ait t rcffailli andl obedience. S. EATa
WlTIE nITTEL 111US-reninding theln Of the
bitter bondage iroîn which bbey were saved.a
Our bitte rîerbanarenrepeti t ance nd sorow for
sin. 11. LOINs GItDED-ali prepared for tieir
jourttey ; as %ve eat our passover, rend>' b foiiow
Christa bis ptomisedaud. 12. Wipsve e sttr
TUE FIRsTnoRN--the last plague, and msost ter-
rible, which compelled Pharaoh to let hLitem go.
AoAINST TUE GODS OF EGYPT.-the iirst-Iorn ofS
cattie were sau, and these were worshippedM
as idols. This great pingte showed that the(
gods or Egypt were powelless against J ebovah.1

QUESTIONS.
INs"ODU'uoit.-Waierealvas Muses itenL

God calleil hlm? Wbat di l ite do. Witat
miracles dId lie do beore his ownv people and
before Pharaoh? what did ho ask orha'irîîaoi
Whatîwias sent upon the EIgypltians 10 iake
them. wililng to let the Israeiies go? yT-'uw
nany plagues were there H1ow oititd luteseL

btelplite laraciltes t0 believe Itn Ccd? bat
was th eciacu on ,itraohbl e OWv dos yits
conduct show the dil'erence between being
sorry for punisiment and belng sorry for
sit

111la salitlton tintes ln 11>15 accomintltI od Iti
hardened Pliarito' 0i1 eart, and tlUties 101tPlharaoi hardeued bis ownl ear. 1ow do yotu

JliŸarde 1htaraoi'sheari° L Viy dide (Joli
tse natura ineans in bnlîging Ltese iaguesI
WhaL Jouste account proves thei t have beaen
mîiraculoust bld bhey strilie at tbe Goda or
Egyptl .r

SUBJECT: CHRIST OUR PASsOVE. I
. TUE BIC'RHDAY OP A NATIoN (vs. 1, 2).-W

Whait crisis had now come to the sraelites?%
Wiat molth s rferred toi orespondiu. t
to what month 1n our year? Vhly was thî'n
inade the beginning of their year From wiaî
ara 11LIril do we date? Viyl Wltjt 1le IP
greatesteral ati persou'sIlle? (Joi1t13:3,5.
2 Cor. 5:17.) Vhiat is the use or ceeebratng thei
anttiversa.ries ol great occasionst\

11. lt"t" PASSOVEa (vs. 3:lig)-Wbat rtast i
wis now instituteli Why was It called the t
l'atssover? awlen twas iL to be celebratedl( 1-
whtatwasitcief sacree Wthat was donte t
iitt itI Wity itXIi L lie larnitbuiepeifaectilltt lt

'ivta trespects dues tiistamib typtry Christl ie
I Pet. 1: 19. See Golden Text.) For whose de. ti
liveranceirwaschu istain From what bond- j
agedoos tefree us? (John 8:34.) Describe lite 2.
celebration of the Passover. 1Wi1y itscritehe
ltntb be eaeu n What does itaI signity lu our I
relation te Chrisîl (Johu 6:52-58.) NI Wi M a
the iuiateatei wlth uiIcatvened bread1t Why de
with bitter herbst Wiy with girded loins and so
staitin iandi What de these things signir'y iu ti
caîr relation 10 Christ? What ls itieulit b' ula
citristourPassoverl How ntauycdauyi dld titi
feast continueY (Ex. 12:1.)r

111. SAVED BY TEE Br.OoD OP THE LAm1
(va. 7, 12-14.)-Whiat was dono wlLiî tie biocel or 2î
te¿lamb¿ Whatwastheobjecî ofthisi rVll V

great even wa to Lake place liat nigh ti Who em
would suifrer and who would escapet CouId ts
tixose wito refusaid te put te blood on teir wv
d0or-posts blanedGodLfortr Leir pnulsnh eut ho
low were those who were saved, saved by Il
f0i i >v wbosevblood are we savod1 fow 1 Il
IL appslel 10ur earialîs (eit. In1u') lHIow s
long wvas Ibis moînorilite continutel WhaL mal
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was the object of iLI In what form is -il cou-

riti ,>o? the wta respects Is lte Lurd's
stipe le' tre ltue J'essoveî'?

whiaut oct would the Passover htave utpon
Litea tiwttit, I Was iL connectedi lwitht their re.
Jgiots traing ld tLhey have books and lis-
tories o iinut)cottîtuon use? Jow would this
soppiy Liteir placel

LESSON X.--MAY 29.
TUE nID SEA.-EX. 14: 19-31.

CoMIT VEISES 19-21.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Wien hinpassest, li îoiglt lite waters, .1
îviii bu wlltith to; anthîrougi te rivet, tey
shai not overflow tiee.-lsa. .13:2.

CENTRAL T'ur'.
Glods power and glory are siown lt ite re-

deiuptiou of bis people.
DAILY ItWAINGS.

x . EX.12: 28-17.

W. Ex. 11 :118.
Th. Ex. Il: 19-31.
y." Ex. >6: 1-2-9
SL. Ps. 77: 1.20.
Su. Isa. de: L-21.

1. .. About the middle or April.
(t'ossibly 10.Buqe.

'Aca.--Thite nor'thern end of the Red Sua.
probably iar sueiz.

TLus PAIoltI OO TISE Exous.-Totmes
11. in his last yeur, or Meneluhthit, so> oritaineses 11,

DCai't' OF 'uVIE îa'-BaxAt tid imigiltI
WitieLte nsraciies were :ttit lite" v
n1i Ithe first-boru Of hlie Egypians Suidetl>
died.

'iffE RUILGt' lCQdUEsTr TO Go.--ut1nniedlat.nly
Pitar&ot Sel to Muses and urged the Israelites

a ilisten tieir departure, and itey wet, Icar.
l ven their doutigît untbatked. They asked

(îlot itorrowetilje 01aei ilveur itm o utild
froin ile ÀEgypulnils, anttloieo tirae frel '
givent. l1 was a Partia Payment for titeir long
setrvices.

Tua rENDEzVoUs.-1hie Isuelites stirtedi
fromu ail Parts Or Itarneses (ittLcii.',luitlielandt ci Coshient), and assettibleîII . Sla'ti, idistrict to Lite eastwrard, Snear Lke ''tsai.

it R NUAIBENts were 60,000 muen, or 2,0Q00
Ili ail.

THs ROUTE F1tom EGYI.-I'romx Snccoth
they Ivetnt t0 Ethai, a district tt-east of
StIccoth in the edge o lite desert Ttero wras ua
great wall, like the Citinese waii, ail the wa,irOn te Mecditeranaan to Lise lIed Sea. Therawere three routes: oune to ithe norith, long the
seashore, a second froiL ttre 'Titshit, a ithitr
from the..tead or ith bed Sea across to hieOther arm of that sea. They were aftid' t o hePhiistineIf irthey took Lthe notrtr route', a
of the desert Ir they ook tie miidile road
Therefore fromnthELlatn they turnied sout-wesL
of the iles taile lthe Ied Sota roud.

PusuriT BY PASAOIt.-.Ii titis LookseVernidays. p -araoi, wieni lie saw thlt Lite>'1t1.1(
Cuotebaclo tto Eg'pt, 'ielateiluîOf Ieîiîtg
Item go, and, thitiniiig ho Iad ctight titt lu

a rai, set out with 600 chariots tu recapture

'.Vif a 1'ILLAtI 0F CLOIUD ',IuS (GO('S inani'eSlee
presneu: anti 'as 10 o a lvfa>'signal titat ail

'rt E CRosstG was propably across theshoals bithe Giutif of Suez. The ttortiî.ctî
Win' biew" te wates o rom ithe siou
left lite grontsd dry. There as wiater unm elitrsid, nto in it e perpLuedicular form, or a wai,
btu t IlwSfl lui lte sseo f iefetica. P lsît.,is
hosti Mfiv lin a l,0o 1-an dowedutotkng
tiat Ltey wre golig lto the sea.

QUEST1ONS.
SUBJECT: BEG1NNING A NEW Liy
1. T P)aîAirVii Fîtom EGT.yt

was the subject or otut' fast lessOn I1At whatnlime o li ea ud of the d y Ilta Pîtss
0VeS'? W11111,loOl placthfiat igiitî (12:-jj.slat (tii t his ted Phiaraoi to do? (LI :30-3.)Wltut marks lte lutîste or lite deîture
12 R1 uîiONr die lite>'obîti sPatitif îay-
ient for Ltheir lon1g serI'Vices 1 (1235,3G) Did
*iey boSroor ut'beg Ltlesi gi.l T'l'o îwhatplitces
(titi lte>' go? (12:37 ; 1: 2Il1: 2.) Jlow ILt'ge
was their nmtisiber? (12:37, 38.)

I.. »IVINE Gunz>AscEa (vs. 19, 21
t.-ln whait

way dil tGod guide ten 'i (Éx. 1l:21.) wait
:s Lte naed oftitis? vias IL till'rren lituhe d:tytliie CrixtIt"li tetili? %Vite Is îtelt

by tue angel or id [liow was t is pillar orCloude alta lirte a titig sytibito01 Cul? 1Wit
tave %vu1o guide os Str ite 1 Whg. atit 0f sitt1
Wy dii the pillar of cloud chanigre ils iIîcei
Wiattt wts it.to lite ciildreu orIsraelI? Whiat
o the Egyptiansi Do God's inw and n atue
taite sucuî a uliii'reice noN ihetweeu
G0d's people and the wicked (Roli .8:2;
ps. 1: 6.)
111. 'lisr GR Ar n''tou o pirsuiedfite ls'PltsI(.:69)lor WILttît luriloèse

wVhit what, forces? (I:6.7.) How °eelhesraeiLtes entangledi btithe Jlani i How did
bey reCl when lteysaw the Egyltan ari>' 1.1:10-il ) W by couild they not escape arouutd
te seui (us.-Because orhite UreatValIde-
fsudeul b>'Egypliait suidiers.> liow wwas toîr
eliuessîtess lieLasator ltxå"uewitOoid save
themtiseives fromnt their' sIlns
IV. THIE WAY OF SALVATIOX OPENED (VS.

2L.-5).- Wha usa' ofescapi iaus opened1 What
tatural ntlus iwro uslee 1RoF wits file Oea a
ali unto Itemi Ctould natural caisesea ae
ave produceed tis le et i ha way tsa on-
lerfi le opeuCel fuS or rsalvation 1 Is a. per-
on's conversion as great tiat eventi litre.as
ils was t Ithe Israelitest Ilow vet'e Lite ligyp
ans it"derede? bldtese lasser troubles maIe
bliei repenti110W riGes t(bd. ry te hum m en
rotm te ways ofrsinr
V. THE DsTRUO'reNo oP TirE Wrciyo (VS.
-3a).- atI nbecine cfthe ugypîian ar st

w'ere 'natural uneans Usedi Whuulwilllbe te
id o ithe wiclked who wIll not repent) Wit
ong did the lsraelites sing?.(Ex.16:1-19.) 11w
moula Iuis eVO iunak thent learn dbonor Je-
novah ? 110ow make thent love and obey hlmn?
ow unite them as a nation? ?iow comforî

to r la future tirtes or danger? Does rejole-ig vin our svalenmaie us desire more the
ilivaîbon of othors ?


